
M850 vet
Handheld 
Veterinary
Monitor



3/5 Lead ECG 
+ 

Spo2



�3

Automatic power-off function for power 
saving.

Dual work modes: 
continuous monitoring & spot check 

Parameter：

Standard:
3/5-Lead ECG, RR

Optional:
BLT SpO2, PR
Nellcor SpO2 

Specifications：
*Run time > 28h
*4.3” color TFT display
*Auto rotation function
*Suitable for different types 
of animal
*Easy to operate & carry 
convenient for clinical 
application



Monitoring Procedure-ECG 
1. Check the animal type,  click 【ID】on the left bottom of main 

s c r e e n t o e n t e r i n t o 【A n i m a l I n f o】， y o u c a n 
select【Horse】,【Dog】or【Cat】ect.  

2. Plug the ECG cable into the ECG socket of the monitor.  
3. Place the electrodes onto the body of the animal and connect 

them to the relevant lead wires of the ECG cables, and at this 
moment ECG waveforms will appear on the screen.  

4. Set the parameters relevant to ECG monitoring.  
5.     Connecting the ECG Cables to the Monitor, Enter into 【ECG   
        Setup】to select【Lead Type】,   select【3/5 lead】 
        3-lead ECG cable-  RA, LL, and LA 
        5-lead ECG cable- RA, RL, LL, LA and one chest-lead V(V4) 
6.     Connecting the ECG Electrodes to the Animal 



Clinical Application-ECG
➢ An ECG allows an accurate determination of your 

animal's heart rate.  

➢ It can also determine whether the heart is beating with a 
Normal pace, or whether it is beating too quickly or too 
slowly. An elevated or decreased heart rate can suggest 
specific medical issues that may warrant investigation. 

➢ It can help diagnose heart arrythmias that can be 
intervenned and treated. 

➢ It can help diagnose ischemic changes in the heart. 

➢ It can help diagnose electrolyte imbalance. 

➢ It can help diagnose pericarditis and other heart 
conditions 

➢



Clinical Application-Spo2

➢Helps establish the animals' blood oxygen 
saturation 

➢Helps view the pleth, which helps in 
understanding the blood flow 

➢Helps diagnose hypoxia 

➢Helps monitor the animals' heart rate



Recommendations for 
ECG monitoring 

✓ Emergencies 

✓ Anaesthesia 

✓ Post surgical cases 

✓ If an arrhythmia suspected on auscultation or history 

✓ Drug toxicity 

✓ Electrolyte disturbances 

✓ To assess effectiveness of cardiac drugs  



M850 Vet Accessories 

3-lead Snap Connector 
ECG Cable ECG alligator clip  Electrodes 

BLT digital SpO2 ear clip 
reusable sensor +tongue clip SpO2 extension cable 

Nellcor Reusable 
dura-Y multi-site 

sensor 

5-lead Snap Connector 
ECG Cable



M850Vet  Accessories 
(Optional)

Case

Carry bagTrolley



Thank
You!


